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fligger Crowd Than That at Phils' Park Sees Twilight Baseball Game at North Phillies' Fid,
-

'NORTH PHILLIES LOSE
TO MARSHALL E. SMITH
BEFORE RECORD CROWD
Bob David Holds Visitors to Seventeen Scattered Hits
and Bill Hcintzman Wild-Throw-s Many Runs Across

the Plate Wilson Pitches Well

By ROBEUT W. MAXWELL
Sporti Kdltor Ermine Public Ledter

using up all of tho available twilight at the North rhllllcV park
AFTERnight, the ball club representing Marshall E. Smith ft Hro. took a
ttrrlblc sock at the borne team and went home In the dark on the proper end

of a lopsided 12 to 3 score. The victims were none other than the North
Phillies themselves, nnd the disaster was staged nt Fourth and Wlngohock-ta- g

streets.
The crowd was larger than the one which saw the PhIN triumph over the

Cubs In the afternoon, there being some 3200 persons from the neighborhood
present We are sure of thr figures because there arc 3200 seats, and all
were occupied. Seats were built all around the park, with a grand stand,
pavilion and bleachers very much In evidence. There was one vacant space

in right field, but that was used to park a picket fence nnd make room for a
pllo of coal. The coal pile figured prominently In the pastime.

It Is a nice, comfortable park for the spectators and wn constructed this
ytar by Perry Relfsnyder, the well-know- n and highly efficient manager. Perry
spent a lot of dough on the stands and did the best he muld with the field.
The diamond Is full of gentle slopes like the eighteenth fairway at North
Hills, and the outfield also Is slightly mountainous. Despite this the teams
played good baseball and not one grounder was foozled. Errors were made,
but they were wild heaves.

Marshall E. Smith, ably managed by Frank Carrol and carrying its own
cheering section headed by Miss Anne Humphries, won the ball game early and
often. They stepped out In the very first inning and scored four times, and
put over five more In the seventh. This was made possible by the pitching of
Bob David, who never was connected with a house of that name in Ronton
Harbor, Mich. This is because he didn't hove any whiskers to deceive the foe.
In fact, he didn't have anything but a desire to work.

David bounced baseballs off the Smith bats, nnd in nine innings, by a
herculean effort, was able to hold the visitors to seventeen scattered hits.
Only twelve runs were scored, but this was because it was getting late and
tome of the players lmd dates.

Buck Hanratty, Jim Ileinbeckcr. Dick Heldlck and Bill Wilson were the
clouting heroes, getting eleven safe wallops between them. Heidlck had four
and was robbed of n fifth by n sensational jumping catch by Wnlly Dash in
the sixth. Ilelnbecker kicked in with a pnlr of doubles when they were
noedrd and Wilson always was ready to sock the bulb, despite the fact he is
a left-hand- pitcher.

tome reason or other David ten tired nt the end. lie, did theFOH he could, hut it icnsn't enough. It tcill be remembered that
thin southpaw iras signed by the Phil and taken dotcn South for a
tryout, but he roUed off Hill Donovan' knife.

Bill Heintzman a Great Aid to the Smiths

TIIE Marshall E. Smith team was aided considerably by tho brilliant playing
BUI Hcintzman. Bill is n husky third baseman nnd made it possible

for Carrol's team to score nt least seven runs. Wltat makes Mb work all the
more thrilling is that he played third base for North Phillies occasionally and
at rare moments.

Heintzle stepped into the picture in the first stanza when he tried to engi-
neer a lightning but intricate double play. First and second were occupied
and Helnbecker rolled one down third base line. One was out and Bill decided
to retire the side. lie fielded the ball cleanly and was about one foot from
third base. Instead of touching the bag. however, he hurled the ball to second
and made n wild and woozy peg. That filled the sacks nnd made it possible
for Hcidick to score two on his two-bas- e hoist to left field. Mackcy followed
Tvith n sock into the coal pile for two sacks nnd scored two more.

Bill assisted In the seventh when he made another wild henve when the
bases were all clogged up and only three scored before the ball was recovered.
Whlle'thls was going on he wore n broad smile, showing that no matter how
dark or stormy the evening may be. he loves to play bneball and enjoys
the game.

North Phillies preentcd n couple of new faces Inst night in AUIe Cornog,
the old Swarthmorc star nnd new football conch nt I'rsinus. Allic played
ftecond base and looks good. Pep Young, one of his team mates at college.
played short and nlso did good work. Pep socked a homer in the seventh, but
nobody cared. The Smith" were too far in the lead.

Brilliant fielding stunts were put on by Helnbecker. In the fourth he
leaned over into the crowd, grabbed Hclntzmnn's foul nnd tumbled Into the
spectators. Ho got n big hand for this, and there was more applause when
he speared Kelly's fly in the fifth.

Wilson, who pitched for Marshall E. Smith, was In rare form and more
bo at the plnte. He hit a clean double in the first inning, the ball rolling over
third base. However, this was called a foul by the limps despite n heated
protest After that he got a double, a single nnd n walk.

North Phillies scored in the fourth when Ilallman singled, stole second
and came in on Cornog's sock to left. Young's homer brought In the second
counter, nnd the last tally rolled homeward in the ninth when Hnnrntty re-
fused to make a double play after fielding Rcifsnydcr's roller. Perry pinch
hlttcd for David and reached firt ba;e.

There arc some good players on the North Phillies. Spohrer is one of
the best young catchers in these parts. Young nnd Cornog are high class
players and Hnllman is a good first baseman, floldblntt, Hanratty. Galla-
gher and Helnbecker arc the stars on Marshall E. Smith.

'VIIERE teat a great play in the ninth. One run tcorcd and ttct
icere fArotcn out on one base hit. Kite leas an third and Oallaohtr

on second when Hanratty hit to centar field. Kite scored and flalla-ghe- r

teas thrown out at the plate. Hanratty tried to go to second
and Spohrer's quick throw nailed him.

Joe Chancier, War Hero, Buried Today
THE body of Joe Chancier, which arrived home Monday from "Over There,"

burled this morning from his mother's home, 3103 Gnul street.
Greenwood Post, A. L., had charge ot the funeral.

Joe Chanclor was an athlete and the first catcher on the Nativity
club after Phil Hnggerty took charge. He played a great game and Phil
predicted he could not be kept out of the big leagues. However, he lmd
something more importnnt than baseball on his mind, and two weeks afterwar was declared enlisted In Troop O of the Twenty-secon- d Cavalry, andlater waB transferred to the Eightieth Field Artillery. From there he wentto Company B of the Ammunition Train and was In France a year before tho
armistice was signed.

He was killed returning from the front when the truck ulilr-- he wasdriving was hit hy a shell. He died the next day after great suffering.
The entire Nativity Catholic Club attended the funeral. Mam was said atthe Church of the Nativity, Belgrade street and Allegheny avenue.

AWfAXCLER was one of the most popular boys in Port Richmond.
He had many friends who mourn his Inn. May he rest in pence.

Semi-Pr- o Twilight League Would Be Popular
TEAU SIR If the following is worth yo'ir attention I would like to have- yon comment upon it on your sports pnge. It is something which has
caused a lot of discussion among baseball fans of this rlty.

In communities where semi-pr- o twuebnll tennis are located the questionhas come up as to which teiun in the city is the best. As n close observer ofmany of tlice games and having no connection whatever with nny particularteam, the only solution I can see would be ti start n rlty twilight league in-cluding what I consider the lending tennis. They are as follows
Hilldu'o. Flelsher Yarn. Dobton. Pencoyd. Stetson, North Phillies Sten-to- n

field Club. Bride-bur- s. Nativity. Ormnntown. Strnwbrldge & Clothierand Mtirsl'i'll E. Smith, This mn- !- n totul of twelve teams, and arrange-tnent- s
could be made whereby n seri.-- s could be plnved between them Thisundoubtedly would rnu-- e n lot of Interest ami increase the popularity of thegame I he winner of the above combination then could plnv the winner ofthe

tbc
Montgomery County I.eigue. which enm to he the lending league nearci,'- - CHARLES S. TOMMNSON.

VmS is a rrry good suggrsfon. The next thing it to get the nana- -
gcrs of the tirclrr lenmi together and arranae n schedule for aboutsix weeks , beahinhig .i'lnuH 1. Ye would like to hear what theteams think about the plan,

CoiyjituM, lilt, by Public htdo'r Co.

ROSEWOOD TO BE BUSY

Uptown Team Has 7 Hard Games
Booked Starting Tomorrow

The Rosewood Profeshlonals lire
playing in their best form nnd hnve
now run their record of straight win
Up to eight. Manager Mnstcrson has
a busy schedule laid out for his team
beginning tomorrow when the club
travels to Brldgcton and tackles the
South Jersey champions.

. Tbo rest of the layout rends: Hun-da- y

at Clearfield A. A., of Maun.vunk ,
Tuesday at Perchuls A. A. : Wednesday I

at Wild wood, of Frank'fnrd ; Thurs.dy at J, P. Burns, Meadow nnd Mif-tll- n

; Saturday, Monmouth, of (ilouceh-tr- ,
and Sunday, Green Itlbbon Knclnl. I

Hosewood has secured the services of
Voater formerly of Flelsher, August

a4 7 are still open for first -- class
ttomi 4tf!iiff games. Address William

Uermnntown ae,
' 'n f
A, -,, ..

Delco Has Won 24 Out of 30 Games
Th llro am of Dirln tin. u n

v "" " vnrri over tlnrii.
i. i Vnilon!' nf nlwan '"ourm t

Ilelco has stened "Ifty flrirfln. frcm ih,
2? U hIrniiinUA --MtB Dl"'t"r n."'1 rceloYt
mat. nlro h.iii. ,i.i. ! ,.' "v.' .r
on Saturday hut th -- lor t.am hnowlna to a prvlou tminiecmnnt Onnut Turd.iy Dlcci travl. to JUhnnoy ritiFor Htno miiii,I.i. with v .- - o ..:
R30 Main etrwt Darby or phoW Djrby uo

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
fJ-- r-- tas V",,,ls.,"n1'" Couraisj

" J?7 n"'acln'
9LrJ9MKJ iimV'inlldlnr

Flrit-i-U- Instructor Congmial
n""ieln ck Hrlb'.PhUndelphin Jnclc O'Brien

15th & Choitnut Stroot.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IIAHKi II A I.I, TODAY. 1TJ0 P. II.

riiii-uB- s j. rjiicA fit cchs
8EATH AX umnr.i.T jldi orAUlIKO'lS

ASSERTS GRIFFITH

WAS STAKEHO LDER

Witness in Black Sox Trial Tes
tifios Washington Manager

Hold Attoll's Wagers

WAS BETTING ON THE REDS

Chicago, July 22. Tho first story of
the actual placing of bets during the
1010 World's Series by men charged
with the alleged conspiracy in vVhite
Sox players to throw the guinea vrns
told from tho witness stnnd in the bnsu-ba- ll

trial today by John O. Her, secru- -
tary of thu Chicago National League
club.

Mr. Soys Identified Louis Levi, of
ioKomo, ind., nnd Des Moines, In., u
defendant, as ono of the bettors. Sevs
snld he nnd Clark Griffith, mnnngor of
the ouauuiyiun imwumi iconi, nriustnkes for bets made by Abe Attell nnd
Levi.

Scys testified he met Attell in the
ftinion Hotel. In Cincinnati, the night
beforo the first game. Attell nnd Levi
were taking turns innklng bets that
Cincinnati would win the first, game,
giving odds of rt to B. and thnt Cin-
cinnati would win the series, he snld.

Scys said he held bets for Attell und
Levi totaling $22T0. When a maji from
Washington named A. T. Hendricks ob-
jected to Seys holding his bet the stnkes
were given to Clark Griffith to nold.
Seys testified. This bet was for ?(!00
put up by Attell to Sffl)() by Hendricks,
Attell betting thnt Cincinnati would win
the first game.

Photographs of canceled travelers'
checks put up by Hendricks were pre
sented ns evidence.

An intimation thnt Attell may not
have been caught by the gamblers In the
third game came when Seys testified
Attell told him he was not betting on
Cincinnati In the third game, as he
thought Pitcher Dick Kerr would win
for Chicago.

Bill Burns, the State b witness, had
testified Attcl told him he had lost n
lot of money on the third game, think
ing tho players would throw it.

eys men testified to paying some
of Levi's and Attell's bets in Chicago
me nay ot me third game.

Seys also identified Ben Levi, brother
of Louis and nlso a defendant, as one
or tnc men making bets.

it became known today that David
Zolcer had been indicted ns David "Zel- -
scr. His nttorney. Mnx Luster, said
he would not take action to hnve theindictment quashed on this ground nt
Iirrseiit.

FIGHT FILMS FOR GOTHAM

Constitutionality of Federal Law to
Be Tested by Producer

New York. .Tulv 22. In nn effort to
test tho constitutionality of the Federal
low that prohibit the transportation
of fight pictures from one Stntc to an-
other the films of the Dempsey-Cnr-penti-

contest arc to be thrown on the
screen in n leading theatre in this city
beginning today.

Announcement to this effect was made
yesterday by F. C. Quiniby, who pro-duce- d

the photographs and controls the
world rights to the spectacle. Ho hasalready disposed of the rljhts In manv
foreign countries and is preparing to
sell them to persons in various .States
of the I'niou.

The pictures have been shown in nil
the big cities in the State of New Jer-
sey and thousnnds of persons, including
the leading people of the various com-
munities, have flocked to the theatres
where the films have been shown.

Quiinby therefore is of the opinion
thnt the general desire of a large ma-
jority of the people of the country to
see the pictures should b gratified.

NEW PLAYERS FOR LITS'

Manager Germon Signs Many New
Men for Store Team

Manager Hnm Germon, of the Lit
Brow, baseball team, has signed four
new players and they will be seen in the
line-u- p for the first time when the store
boys play the Forty-eight- h Ward team
on Saturday at tho letter's grounds.

Tho new line-u- p will Include Bath,
first base; Shechan, second base;
Elliott, shortstop, and Byrne, third
ba.c. In the outfield are Bnkey, Evers-an- d

Hamilton. The pitching will be
taken care of by Barney Slaughter, with
Kile behind the bat.

Of the new players Hamilton and
Byrne are from Chestnut Hill, nnd
Event and Elliott from I'nrkc'biirg
Iron. I.lt Bros, is viithout a game for
Snturdaj. July 30. Communicate with
Sam (lermon, I.lt Bros., rug
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GIBBONSES IN LINE

FOR RING CROWNS

Mike Seeks Crack at Wilson

and Tom Is Matched
With Carpentier

BOTH ARE PAST THIRTY

By LOVIS II. .TAFFE
The Glbbonses. of St. Paul, nre sort

of taking n fall out of 01' Kid Time, if
nothing else. Neither Mike nor Tom la

n youngster by nny means, as far as
boxers go, still both of them nre placing
themselves in the llmcglare as contend-
ers for different ring chnmplonshlps.

Mike, who will be thlrtv-fou- r years
of age this month, On the 2&th, to be
exact, and who is two years Tommy's
senior, hns been before the spotlight
before, but he went Into retirement,
was almost forgotten nnd then he came
right back again. Now "The Phan-
tom," after competing in several
matches this year, including n few
knockouts, has come out with a very
bold defi.

"If I can't win from Wilson within
five rounds," Gibbons has been quoted
recently he will forfeit n check In the
nmount of $10,000 to the middleweight
champion. This check, nccording to n
story from New York, already has been
posted with Edward McMahon there,
nnd Mike Is patiently waiting for
Johnny to accept his novel challenge.

When Gibbons was in Philadelphia
several months ago he said that lie was
confident he could win the middleweight
championship on n knockout Inside of
hnlf a dozen rounds. "But it can't be
done, you know," added Pompadour
Mike, "unless that big cheese steps
into the ring with me."

While Mike is clamoring for a crack
at the middleweight tltlcholdcr, the
other member of the Gibbons' glovcmen
already has been signed for a cham-
pionship contest. Thomas will be the
next foe of Georges, the Frenchman,
when Cnrpentier returns to the States
in about three months after leaving
behind the 200 grand he got for stick-
ing his chin in front of Jack Dempsey's
right nt Jersey City on July 2. It will
be for the light heavyweight crown.

Tho (tlbbons-Cnrpenti- battle prob-
ably will be decided at tho Madison
Square Garden, N. Y. C, fifteen
rounds to n referee's decision. Tex
Bicknrd hoped to put on this contest
in the monstrous arena on Boyle's
Thirty Acres, Jersey City, but the
latest dope on this amphitheatre is
that it is to bo demolished shortly.

Knockout May Be Fatal
fiolvMton. July 22. Hnry i;3l. nfmlherwolght boxar known an 'Frla--

Kid." who waa knocked out in th alxthround of a achtdulrd d bout with
Sailor Owtnby. of Oklahoma, hero on

hna not rcoverod conscloufneu andphyalrlana said his racoery va doubtful

OLD KENTUCKY
Home Grown Natural Leaf

Tobacco Cream of the
Finest Crop Direct to You

nich. rip, lenf The choice of Kentucky's flneit crop directfrom my farm to you Thla famous old Kentucky Tobacco Is no mute like Manu-factured Tobacco than dny Is like nlpht. Free from chemicals nnd all adulterationsthat undermine the health. Groun In Kentucky's finest roll, cut nt the proper
time, carefully selected, ngcil and mellowed for chewing or tmoklng; it's rich rnrofraurance permeates tho air like old wine In n cellnr : cured nnd ujred by the'same
method as ured by our grandfathers In the early days In preparing-- tobacco fortheir own pr.onul unc, ev.'ry trnco of harshness leaves It nothing to b,l tbutongue, or parch the mouth, nothing to tiro your taste, no fancy packnices no
decorations, nothing but quality and lota of It.

Grown right here In tho greatest tobacco-produoln- g country in the worldyou have never tasted a finer flavored, more satisfying tobacco In your life. I urn
a grower of tobacco and Bell none but my own crops, therefore giving you pure
tobacco und cutting out all middlemen's profits, giving you real tobacco right from
!he farms at less than one-four- the price of Manufactured Tobacco

I hue on hand ten thousand pounds of my 1917 crop that I cannot sell foranything near what It cost mo to produce this tobacco and ns I always ag my
tobacco four years before offering It for sale and now I am going to loose heavily
on the 1917 crop, nnd I am tcolng to make nn offer the like of which hns never
been made before by me or anyone elso and never will be made again. I am going
to take my loss now rather than hold for hlghtr prices, so I have carefully caaidnnd selected thlH tobacco nnd packed It In twenty-poun- d bundles, and In order
to close out this 1917 crop and get shut of It, I um going to offer It 20 rounds
for 15.00 or 25 Cents per jiuund Thla Is the most remarkable offer eer made
before nnd thl3 tobacco win go Ilka hot cakes on such u remarkable offer.

GUARANTEE
When tho Tobacco arrives, try It Five Days, and If It doesn't please you If It

doesn't suit your taste. If It doesn't eave you monoy, bad: It comes anil every red
cent of your money will bo returned without question or quibble. You risk nothing.
Send me your order today for 20 pounds of my Old Kentucky Nnlural I.tnf
Tobacco and enjoy the treat of your life. Mellow an moonlight, fragrant ns the
rose Kvery order shipped by Insured Mall. I pay all shipping charges east of thu
Ilockles, Henioniber this Is n apeclnl offer and will never appear In these columns
again, ro grab It whllo It Is before you ; a hint to tho wise is sutriclent ; this tobacco
will go like hot cakos on thin extraordinary offer. First Come, First Served, no
rush jour order. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed to everyone. One price and
one policy to nil.

HOW TO, REMIT
rienae remit by Cheek, Ilnnk Drnft or Cash by Registered Letter) make all

orders payable to and address all letters to

W. R. McNEILL. Boaz, Kentucky
jftJM
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LHAdUK
Club W. I,. P.C. Win I,mw

Ilttoburxh A7 20 .003 .607 .035
New York 62 83 .HID .01 .012
Doaton 4H 31 .ASS .600 .67H
Uroohlrn 44 4.1 .101 .,100 .480
St. Loul 42 44 ,48S .41)4 .488
Chlraco ... SH 17 .447 .483 .442
Cincinnati .. . . 34 SO ,405 .412 .400
l'billlea 25 00 , .208 .300 .204

AMERICAN I.KAdVK
Club W. I P.C. Win Ixwe

Cleveland 67 32 .010
New Vork 6.1 ill .032
WnabJncton 47 47 .300
Detroit . 44 47 .181
Ht. Loula 42 48 .407
Iloaton 40 48 ,4.16
Clili-ui- 40 40 .440
Athletics 33 3.1 .375

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAL IjKAOUK

rhllllrt. 8i Chlmro. 1.
Ilrooklrn. 21 Ht. Louis. 1.
Clnelnmiil - New York, postponed wet

arminu.
I'lttburs-h-IIHto- imMponrd, Met grounds.

AMERICAN LEAC1CK
Chlraco. 2 Athletic. 1 (fourteen Inntnra).

Icirlnnd. 17: New York, 8.
Detroit. 7- - Wnahlncton, 2.
M. Loula, 8i Iloaton, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, 0, Indianapolis, 3. .

loirao, 41 Nt am, a.
iniiisville, 71 Knnsaa Ollr. nnneapolla. 4 Columbui. 3,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
3 Mobile. 0.Nahvin. Hi Atlnnta. 7.

WKP."'-P- J S'l Orleans, -iivilillluuiH,Ittle Roek. li Chnttnnoosa, 1 (aeroncsame)
EASTERN LEAGUE

Sprlnifleld. 6 Woreraier. 1.
8ir.l.dl!fISrt-'- 4l Albany. 3.rittafield. Hartford. 1.
wnterburr-Ne- Ilitirn postponed

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chlento at Philadelphia.
I'llltilirvi ut Iloaton.

Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louts nt Ilrooklm.

AMERICAN L1UOUE
No (smex scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OK YESTERDAY

Reading. 6i Newark. 4.Ituehrster, fli NrracuHO, 2 (flrat rimrl
ff7r710ioro3nf,,r,'.r' ' "'- ---.

(rounds.uimmorejerfvejr City postponed et

SCHinil'LE FOR TODAY
UallJiiiore nt Jersey City.
Rendlna- - nt Newark.
Iluffalo nt Toronto.
RofheMer nt Myrncuse.

STANDINO 01' THE CLUIIS
i . ,. i .v. v I. Inaltlmore.

IliuTolo. 06 TO .SB9 NewarkRoeheiter 40 83 430
Toronto. . . 47 43 Jill Reading . 27 07 ,04,7
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WILL START

IN THREE EVENTS

Captain of Oxford Team Says
He Will Enter Hundred, .

Half and Quarter Mile

HOLD FINAL

CnmbrldKC, Mnss., .Tuly 22. The
Americnn nnd English trnok tennis linvc
held their flnnl workout to
Saturday's meet In the stndlum, every
member of ench outfit being prcBOnt,

but the being extremely light for
nil. The runners simply jogged nnd
the field event men went through just
enough to keep their muscles in trim.

Ford, the English jumper, wns out
nnd will be nble to compote. Stnllnrd,
the Cambridge miler. went through hiB
drill without nny sign of Inmcness, while
Mclnnes. the distance mnn, who did his
first work showed thnt he
Is in shape In spite of his Iny-pf- f. He
has done some great cross-countr- y run-
ning in Englnnd nnd is the English
team's mnln ngainst Douglns, ot
Ynle, in the two-mil- e run.

The teams were photographed to
gether, the Americans being In their
new uniforms, which consisted of white
shirts with n crimson II or n blue Y,
white running trunks with red nnd blue
trimmings nt belts, seams nnd cuffs.

Ambnssndor Oeddes has wired the
management that he will be unnblc to
nttend the meet becnuse of official misi-ne- ss

in Washington, but his nlnee will
be taken by Consul General Porter, of
iiosion.

One dny before the meet the Ameri-
cans feel thnt their chances for winning

much better tlinn they seemed n
week ngo. The fine hurdling of
ncs. of Hnrvnrd, nnd the condition of
Ilnlf-mil- Campbell nnd Two-mil-

Douglas, of iale, is the cnusc of the
confidence.

II. G. I). Itudd. contain of the Ox
ford team, Muted ngnln today thnt he
would run in the three events, hundred,
half nnd qunrtcr mile. His Inst qunr-te- r

here wns run in 40 ri seconds nnd
this, if repented, will win the event.

The Englishmen's spirits nre higher
tlinn they wore nlso. becnuse of the

thnt Mclnncs nnd Stnllnrd most
likely will be nenrly nt best.

A flrst-rla- as battery would like to hearfrom a team of the aama caliber. Joe Veso.
c.ire of poolroom, and Cam-bria etreeta.

IT FOR LESS
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SATURDAY EVENINGS:

What's a Vacation Without Fishing?
lnW tluUhcr,s real ,est nnd recreation in day'sfishntr? no difference whether you by some tumblingtrout stream, limpid mountain Jake or by the briny sen the tonic

afetChaflinUenisnbd "If,' SCene aml ho entlo thrill 'of the pul
and pleasure combined. They're catchimr bip-one- s

all alonj: the Jersey coast now.
We Furnish Everything Except the Fish

Sea Salt Water

tho
upright with drag 'and with
rfooks, Sinker nnd CO yards famous Anglesea CuttXnk Line

Fun, Thrills, Sport, Good Time
JOIN THE M. & H. FISHING CONTEST

Everybody
No Obligation

If you can't call at store and register, write and card will sen!.

Collapiible Frame,
2. Piece Handle

Fish and
Crab Net.
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HAGEN GETS LEAD

IN OPENGOLF PLAY

Card of 72 for Third Round

Makes Total of 224 for

54 Holes

BARNES IN GREAT FORM

By SANDY McNIBMCK
Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase,

Mtl July 22. Walter Ilngcn turned In
n 72 for the third round of eighteen
holes In the open golf championship to-

day, giving him a total of 224 for the
fifty-fo- ur holes and he wns leading by
six stroke.

Ilogen had but one putt on five greens
to get this total. His first mlstnke wns
a hook to tho woods nt the tenth. He
topped his second, but got his third
within five Vnrds of the green, chipping
on lor n o. tie nnd a stab for n .( on
the fifteenth nnd tho same for a 2 nt the
sixteenth, but miiscd both.

lie sliced his drivo below the hill on
the eighteenth, took n mashic iron nnd
put it in the trap on the right of thu
green, and chipped short from the snnd.
His putt wns also short.

His card:
Out 4411364.1? r si
in 54335484 0 38 72

Jim Barnes continued to srlnttllnte
beforo one of tho biggest galleries of
the tourney which turned out this
morning.

After "Long Jim" had poked n drive
to n tough Ho behind n tree nt the sec-f- or

n fi. he got nnothcr one nt the sec-
ond. Ills boll trickled down the bank
through the rough to a spot where all
present expected him to continue the
miss by sticking it In the rreek down
there. But Jim twisted the fresh clover
blossom In his teeth, tugged nt his cap,
and popped that ball right on the
green.

Moreover, it continued to trickle, and
therein lies the tale. Vov the bnll
rolled nnd rolled right up to the ting
while the gallery on tiptoe began tho
rising roar which menns a ball is
bended for the cup.

It leaned ngainst the pin like f. souse
leans ngainst a lamp-po- st half out of
sight below the rim of the cup. A com-
mitteeman removed the pin nnd the bnll
flopped in. "You oughta henrd 'cm
holler" at thnt eagle 2.

Barnes grinned as he doffed his cnp.
He wns on his wny, apparently, to n
title he's never won.

Tony Nntnlc, Lonsdowno, smothered
under 171, fought his way elenr this
morning in n brave effort. He had

for a 70. but was one over on
all them for a 73. Ills total is 244.

Chnrllo Murray, Cunndlan premier,
who was tied four strokes back of
Barnes, passed back into tho ruck with
nn 80 tills morning nnd n 230 total.
He'll hnve to get 70 this uftcruoon to
have' n look on the title.

Third round scores nnd total for llfty-fo-

holca :

A. F. Natale. I.andovne. IVi... 73 244
V. J. Damen, Woodley, .Montconi- -

er.v. Aia 70 214
Joe 8yloMr. St. Albans, N Y..., 84 271
J. P. Guilford. Woodland, Auburn

dale, 'Mass 7R 23"
Tom lioyi?. stnten Island 70 2.111

John Qoldiin, Tuxedo, N. Y 8'J 230
W. M. I.eaoh, Merchant llle. N. J. 77 230

Amateur.

Germantown Pros Want Games
Tho Oermantown Profeaalonala, one uf the

faHtet.t clubs in tha northeast aectlon uf the
city, la fast arranging Its schedule Ths
club would like to book Saturday, Hunday
und twIIUht (umti with all llrit-claa- a

sracntloni paying a fair suarantec. John
nallnsher. 48 Eaat Wlater atreet. Phoraj
'Wiomlnz 3320,

Canada Picks Davis Cup Team
Toronto, July 22. The Canadian Tonnla

Association unnouncea Ita aelectlona for tho
tonm which will meet tho Auitralaalans In
tho Davis Cup preliminary to bo played here
commenoina-- next naturnay The nlayera
nre Paul Ilennat and O. W. Holmes, of
Wlnnlvea: I,. II. Taframbots, of Montreal,
nnd A. Jlllne, or Vancouver.

Sale!

Just to Keep Our

Suits
Made to
Measure
WalaalMaMnatMatVaWaaMallVHMHaaaaT

Including
Extra Pair

of
Trousers

m.50

, Hot Weather

OPEN AND

ZZZZZZZZZSp'ormerlu 104

-r-fl
Mike and Tom Train .it:

Each Other for Bout, 1
Now York,

Tom Gibbons, brofherWV4
Paul, began trlnlnr cach v8t
today for cornine bouts jKB
meet Angle notner "August i '2
Tom will fight Georges !,
In October. Each w g '
other'a Corner. ln "

JOHNSON IN NEWYOmT

Brass Band. Blare Forth a. .

Inn I II -- .. '"Ml'' "v.-- v :.""""
arrived In New York' .'fJwelcomed in Harlem with 2$several thonnn,i.i,.. .

,A. .,.., "" i.'wo briu'"

stepped iwT. ZZ !?. W1
A parade was Immediately stS J$

Lenox nvenue, Johnson hei.,. .h)pnnied by Sam McVey and Jo, jTffl
nette, nlso pugilists.
In every direction. He ,. .V'.'Hft
suit of high visibility and his bal Ihni iglistened in the sunlight A
followed the parade Unt

and Bungles
YMftrvlrtv'a Til XTI ' J

t home run In the foorteenlh I!
rrlnc tho sixth exlre-lVnl- n riarn? J' .' '
dnja for (he OleBonltea. ''"

After watchlnsr Qoldi. n .. . .1
25P'nr ".""?-- ' the"1 i.'rtou: ";
Mcaraw-p-ul-

Ud IS S5X J" . K .

soy him bccau.o he couldn't h? " K

or lee hit, out of the U trtV, to,lVl&'$
nialt.M it. ... ' !

effort AllTZ"refused to net n tnlrler Ht'ito the Mntaoif. and out of f'a1.nmuahed out two singles.

After belni knocked out of the bor !
"cnd hinlnir Wedne.day. ariaS1.'
Of th Rohlna rir, l.i. -- .1"'"
ti".?a17o,i,.,,a Card ln an A "nK3

.LWuF.bT-0- t .'. lurnM l ,,1'

S?rioT- -.

nu.fwaf,r.nrh'onar,vr?ffi.
Jimmy Dskea had ten mora chanc.i ,ii,.Td zvss.' i?"& Li .i.t

tlond second baeeman also had four "hit?"

Otoroa Sitter. 0 (he Ilrown;Ms eve on tho ball
...aaaln. hiithnVm

-- " -- - iu ww, icatcrqqjr. V
TtlA fit-- T.Ai,Im IIm.m .L-,- i. .. 'A

seventh atrnUht rtetory ywterdir. ndfk '
S2,0h,!f:J,ftBl55r,w',k mmo?!

Sets the Pace
Lends in cvcrythlni

fl:.,n mnl BnOUIQ BO IntO 1

CYLiMiKii ffooa motorcycle-bea- uty

power simplicity
sneed low uokecn. . '

Bronll $S PerWMk
First
Pay- - j?b7JJWk
ment

MaV
HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.

AJiKitinA's i.Anr.reiT cycle noriz
503 Market Street JP1

V Vnd for rntaloiueaa

i

!

Tailors Busy! rf ,'J'

i m
i
i

29
Mohair Speciah

18-5- "

h

SATURDAY EVENINGS

South 8th St..m

Here's aReal
Prices Slashed to Rock Bottom

Prices Reduced To

A sacrifice price limited to present stock
on hand. Order nowtico-piec- c mohair
suits, made to measure, at least $10 be-

low regular value. There's nothing cooler,
and the sale price saves you money!

RB. WHITE &C0
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHFSTNUT ST.
MONDAY
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